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LOYAL LOCKHART LODGE
?

UNVEILING OF HONOR BOARD

INTKRE8TINQ PROCEEDINGS;

On Wednesd.ty evening a great
event in the history of the Lockhart

Manohe tsr Unity Lodge took place
in the Lockhart School of Arte.

The ocoasion waa the unveiling o'

the Honor Board containing the pho
tographs and names of thirty-six of

I

the members of the Loyal Lockhai i

I

who in ot

their country duriug the Great War

of 1914-1$. The Board was a mas

sive piece of work, elaborately de

signed and executed by Grace Broe.

of Sydney.

For the purpose
of the unveiling

iei'emony the board was temporarily
.irected on the School of Arts pla- ?

!

form but eventually it will have ?»

lei'nianent place in tne shire ttaii.

Cr. VY. S. Browne,. J.P., the Shin

Pre -ident, occupied the chair and In

vas supported ou the platform bj

vlr. Perkins, the Grand Master oi

f,he Manchester Unity in N.S.W.,
l\ Guuther N.G., of Lockhart, W. S.

?Vardrop, See., and other represent
ative men. Apologies wdre an noun -

ted -from Rev. Father
:

Hiunahan,
\tev. H. C. Howard, Mr. R. P. Miller,

the District Secretary, Messrs R .£.

Jrummond, W. G. Campbell, Dr.

Davies, Dr. Robinson, Messrs. C

Hake, R. H. Blimey, E. Seckold
ind others.

The Chairman said the Loyul
I Lockhart Lodge was to be cotnpli
aented the

vhich they had organised in connec

:ion with the unveiling ceremony,
le felt it an honor to be present. Hi

vas not a member of the Order bu

t was a pleasure to him to know

?hat bo many members of the Lodgi
lad participated in the war. Thost

uembers were worthy of all the hon

-r it was possible to bestow upon
diem. ( \ pplause).

Addbkss ut the Grand Mastkk

The unveiling ceremony was pet
cornied by the Grand Master, Mr.

Perkins, who, before doing so, deliv

Perkins, who, before doing so, deliv

ned an eloquent and appropriate ad

Iress. He said that during the

}reat War the Members of the Man
jliester Unity had proved their loy
lity as 14 per cent of the memberi

tad eulisted. He congratulated tin

Ujckbnrt Lodge upou the fact that
.vhile the average throughout the

State was fourteen per cent the pei

rentage of Lockhai t Lodge was fully

Z9, or more than double the average
inentioued. (Applause). Ontheotliei
land, it was satisfactory to know tlisi

whereas the average per centage oi

.-.hose who were uot going to' retun

was 16| the Lockhart per ccutug
was 9. He wished also to point out

hat those who had stayed at home

sad realised their to the men

who had enlisted and by a special
j

weekly contribution iuto the Lodge
tund creating a fund which bad real

ised £37,000, and assistance given ti.

the sick and wounled had run int-

ohousands of ponnds more. They
iad tlius tried in the iutoiestsof mem

-ers to keep the flag flying but whm

they had done was not iota of wliif

cheir soldier brothers had done foi

them. (Hear hear). The Man

oheater Uuity had been able to a6si*t

many cases in different parts of tl-i

state. In Wagga, for instance, then

worthy District Secretary, Bro. K. P.
ililler had found three war orphan -

lud through the Patriotic Fund o1

. he Order he was able to secure n

dome for those children and provide

.naans for tbeir education. (A^,
plause].

'

As Grand Master it hao

oeen his pleasing duty to perform th

unveiling of many memorials am

nonor boards, but he could sap that

the Board he was about to unveil

was unique of its kind. Those com

ing after would be able to look upon
aot ouly the names but the photo
graphs of their heroes. (Loud Ap
plause).

Tug Unveiling.

The Grand Master, assisted by Mr
T. Gunther, N.G., then performed

the unveiling ceremony.

On the board being exhibited, the

Grand Master called upon the audi

ence to stand in silence for a few

moments as a tribute of respect to

the three men who had fallen after

whioh he called upon three cheers
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whioh he called upon three cheers
for the others who had enlisted.

The names and photograghs ou the

board iucluded

LIST OF NAMES.

Alexaader, Brie

Alexander, W.

Day, Alias

Day, Bart

Day, Wi. {

J
Duncan, T.

Farrier, Albert

Fenier, Atfrei

Fraaw, Alex.

riett, Davit (lesgt.- KJL

Graf, W. N.

Fitzpatrick, J. F.

Oilmonr, Arthur

Hamilton, O. L.

Jenkins, W. I,

- Long, Hairy
Moaarteff, Geo. f-.jU 1

Morgan, Brio B.

O'Coasor, Jee

Pollock, r

Smith, W. 8.

3altk, Ossar

Smith, &

Smith, B. (twtes wsulet).

Toomey. .las

Walker, F. C.

Wise, H. C.

Jack A

S. Nation,

Dunlop J. A.

Smith, F.

Heat, Tnik

Whlttoa, Torn.

Yatee, Harold

Webb, Edgar
'

Responding to the call of the

Chairman, Mr. W. Day, J.P., the

President of the Lookhart Repatria
tion Committee, delivered a short

address in whioh he said they all

recognised ths splendid eervicee ren

dered by the men whose names ap
peared on the Bond. It spoks vol-|

a tees for the Manchester Unity and

especially for the Lockhart Lodg e

that so many had responded to the

call of their country. (Applause).

Congratulatory speeches were also

Congratulatory speeches were also

made by Rev. M. Henry, M.A., (Pres
byterian), Rev. W. A. Brice, (Church
of England) ; Mrs. C. Cornell,

(Lockhart Red Cross) ; Mr. M. Mc

Dermott, for the H.A.C.B.S., ; Mr.

A. C. Cowin, for the I O.O. F. ; Mr.
J. W. Garratt, the President of the
Returned Soldiers' Association ; Mr.

.

J.- Mahoney, the Gr»nd Master,

Wagga District ; Mr. Carpenter, Loy
al Southern Star Lodge, Wagga ; Mr.

J. Philby, Junee Lodge; Mr. T.

Bond, representing the A. & P. So
ciety; and Mr. W. S. Wardrop, the

Secretary of the Loyal Lookhart

Lodge.

During the evening the miscellan

eons programme included : pianoforte

duet by the Misses Briggs ; recita

tion ' Fallen Heroes', Miss Briggs ;

recitation, Miss Keith ;
song, Mr. -C.

Douglas, junr., (Wagga), and a serio

comic by Miss Seyfer, (recaHsd).
'

A dance was held subsequently at

which the music was supplied by Mrs
James (piano) assifted by Mr. V.

Sullivan (violin). Extras wore

kindly supplied by Mr. F. Belling

and Mis i Belling. Mr. H. Belling

aoted as M.C., and the catering for

the .-supper was done by Mrs Shin
nic.


